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Keep the Faith!

All of yon are happy to he hack - almost as happy as we are to have yon.

Yon must have raised yonr head higher this summer, seeing the tremendous swing toward 
a recognition of the absolute need for religion in education. Catholic parents, 
priests, brothers and nuns have saorlficedJ*&nd mightily so# to snpport privately the 
hnge system of Catholic schools, from kindergarten to university, It was discouraging 
at times. Often Catholic education was the subject of sneers by some wealthy and"pro- 
gressive, modem** educational institutions and educators. That day is past.
Yes, Religions education, Catholic education, is at last coming into its own# Old- 
fashioned, yes, but so old-fashioned that it * s modem. The old Catholic Church as ̂ 
usual is way ahead of the times. And why shouldn*t she be? She's been around 2000 
years. She has seen mankind slip into all its errors and confusions and miseries - 
and like the mother that she is, she has been always counseling and chiding, always 
loving her erring, stumbling children.
They*re coming back now to her knee# She's the only one who knows the way in this
present darkness, the only one who has kept her head and her heart#
You can help her and yourself by developing leadership, helping to show others the way 
- back to Christ, who is "the Way, the Life and the Truth."
You are in a Catholic college# That puts you out in front# Keep your head up# Keep
the lead - and be a leader for Christ#

Welcome I Notre Dame is honored to have you here.
Your presence is quite appropriate too in this Indiana spot, Notre Dame du Lac 
Lady of the Lake# May her boys put themselves under the protection, of her who is Star 
of the Sea* May they be worthy members of the great Navy of this country, of which 
she is Patroness under her glorious title - The Immaculate Conception.
P.S. Suggested sailor*s chantey* "We* 11 do no scouting, by land or see, for Coach 
"Swede" Larson of Annapolee."

A plane landed Tuesday morning at South Bend airport. A man and his son got out and 
headed for the University by cab. Into Dillon Chapel they marched, where side by side, 
father and son received their Ducharistic King. The son then registered and the father 
soon after left by plane for his home city in the Bast* There he is a very prominent 
leader in everything, especially in public life. Recently, he has come out victor in 
a fight against political corruption.
Bo*s always boon a leader. Just about 30 years ago at L.D., he was one of a small 
group of students here who led the way in promoting daily uommunion soon after the 
Pope*s decree advocating frequent Communion#
Bo's always been a leader - because he*s been a close follower of Christ, Bis King.
BBAimS; (deceased) Sr. Cecils Patrice, C.S.C.; sister of Father C. H&gorty, C.S.O.;
Mr* John Mead, editor of Brie (Pa) Daily Timeg and father of George Mead *27; Brother 
Booh, 0,8.0.; uncle of Dick O'Brien (Dil)l brother of Sr. M. Remegia (laundry); Dr. 
Frederick Bonine, LL.D. *19; James F, Bines *10; J.A, Vignoo *26* Four sp* intentions*

Salute to the U.S. Navy*

Salute to a Leader.


